
 

I want to thank you for making Online purchases with me and being a loyal 

customer. Here are the simple steps you can take to earn a FREE stamp set from 

me: 

 Place an Individual Online order with me (www.jinimerck.stampinup.net) 

using the current Hostess Code found on my blog at the end of my post or 

email your order to StampwithJini@gmail.com 

 For every order of $50 or more in product (before shipping and tax), you’ll 
earn a point. Separate orders cannot be combined for points.  

 Track your orders for $50 or more (before tax and shipping).  List the date, 

order number and product totals* 

 Clearance Rack items are included (but only available with Online orders.) 

 Product orders of $150 or more will earn Stampin’ Rewards from Stampin’ 
Up! (Please do not use the Hostess Code for these orders.) 

 You are responsible for tracking your qualifying orders. (See Chart below.) 

 When you have filled the chart and earned your 10 points, email your 

completed tracking sheet to me with your choice of FREE stamp set 

(Hostess stamps are excluded). One customer per tracking sheet. 

 I’ll verify your qualifying customer orders and send you your FREE stamp 

set. 

 Points expire one year from your initial purchase and must be redeemed 

within 30 days of qualifying purchase for a FREE stamp set. 

 Terms and conditions subject to change 

 

 

 

 

StampwithJini.com 

Loyalty Rewards Points 



Use this Points chart to track your qualifying purchases: 

# OF REWARD 

POINTS EARNED 
(for every $50)         

 

DATE 

 

ORDER # 

PRODUCT 

TOTAL 

1    

2    

3    

4    

5    

6    

7    

8    

9    

10    
 

When you earn 10 Points, I’d like to say “thank you” with the gift of a stamp set of 

your choice. Please complete the following information. 

Name  

Shipping Address  

City, State, Zip  

Phone Number  

Email Address  
 

Item # Description of Set Clear or Wood Price 

 

 

   

 
*Points are earned with $50 increments of product purchased. It does not include shipping, tax or any payments 

you made toward Hostess Rewards (supplements to Hostess Dollars and 50% off items). Example: A product order 

of $49 would not qualify for a point, but a product order of $101 would qualify for two points ($50 x 2) 

 

My Loyalty Reward Points Program is IN ADDITION to Hostess Rewards for individual purchases 

over $150. The offer expired one year after your initial qualifying purchase. (For example, if 

your first purchase is on December 1,
 
2013, you’ll have until December 1st of 2014 to redeem 

your points.) 

 

Stamp with Jini Loyalty Rewards Points Program is effective December 1, 2013 


